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Head Start 
It's the start of a brand -new year, and labels are already Going for 

Adds with some of their hottest artists. hoping that their early birds 
catch the worm. Look for the competition to really heat up it the corn- 
ing weeks, especially at Rock, Active Rock, Alternative and Triple A. 

Meanwhile, here's a look at the artists who have a head start on the 
race to No. 1. 

After reaching No. 1 on R &R's Country chart with "Who's Your 

Daddy," Toby Keith rocks in the new year with "Rock You Baby," 

the third single from his double -Platinum CD Unleashed. Keith made 
his debut performance at the Grand Ole Opry on Dec. 14, and he has 

also been nominated in both the 
Favorite Male Country Artist and 
Favorite Country Album catego- 
ries for the Jan. 13 American Mu- 
sic Awards. 

Keith and Keith Urban have 
more in common than having 
"Keith" in their names: Urban also 
recently scored a No. 1 hit on 
R &R's Country chart, with "Some- 
body Like You." Next week Urban 
brings his smash hit to AC and 
Hot AC, hoping to gain a new au- 
dience and conquer more formats. 

The Red Hot Chili Peppers continue their red hot ways as they in- 

troduce "Can Stop" to Rock, Active Rock, Alternative and Triple A sta- 

tions next week. The song, the third single from the band's eighth CD, 

By the Way, is already making its presence felt on several of the charts. 
During the band's holiday break, guitarist John Frusciante spent much 
of his time in the studio working on his fourth solo effort. 

American Hi -Fi hope to have the winning combination at Alter- 
native as they go for adds with "The Art of Losing," the lead single 

and title track from their forthcoming Feb. 25 release. "Art' was writ- 
ten by American Hi -Fi singer -guitarist -songwriter Stacy Pones, who 
started the band after playing drums for such acts as Letters To Cleo, 
Aimee Mann and Veruca Salt. 

Next week offers a few poignant titles about relationships in peril, 
starting with Justin Timberlake's "Cry Me a River." The 'N Sync 
standout's se and single is Going for Adds at Urban and was pro- 
duced by Timbaland, who also appears in the video. Much buzz sur- 
rounds the video, which shows Timberlake breaking into his girl- 
friend's house and filming himself making out with another girl 
after discovering that his girlfriend has been cheating on him. Tim- 

berlake is currently featured on 
the covers of Vibe and Rolling Stone 

and will he presenting an award 
at the American Music Awards. 

Lucy Woodward presents 
"Dumb Girls" to Hot AC, the first 

single from the 25- year -old New 
Yorker's Atlantic debut, While You 

Can. Produced by John Shanks 
(The Corrs, Sheryl Crow, Stevie 
Nicks) and Kevin KacLsh, "Dumb 
Girls" is about the end of a ro- 
mance. "It's about thinking that it 

could never happen to you," says 
Woodward. "You think that everything's going so well, so you fool 

yourself into thinking your relationship is invincible, like 'He'll nev- 
er break up with me.' But that's not always how it works out." 

Maybe Lucy should have listened to the advice given by Craig Dav- 
id on his latest single, "Hidden Agenda." In the song, produced by 
David's longtime collaborator, 
Mark Hill, David sings to a girl 
about how her man is doing her 
wrong. The midtempo, guitar - 
driven track arrives at Pop and 
Rhythmic stations next week. 

Finally, Ban Jovi are Going for 
Adds at Pop with "Misunder- 
stood," the latest offering from 
their album Bounce. Bon Jovi ap- 
peared on FOX's America's Party 
on New Year's Eve with a pre - 
taped Australian performance. 
The band will be performing in 
Japan throughout January, including a full- length acoustic show in 

Yokohama an Jan. 19. Touring will resume in the States on Feb. 8 in 

State College, PA. - Mike Trias 
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Week Of 1/6/03 

CHR/POP 

BONJOVI Misunderstood (IslandilDJMG) 

CRAIG DAVID Hidden Agenda (IMIdstar /Atlantic) 

FREDDEET. Good Time Fun (Independent) 

RYAN5One More Day (Independent) 

THIRD EYE BU ND Faster (ElektraiEEG) 

CHR/RHYTHMIC 

CRAIG DAVID Hidden Agenda(Wildstar /Atlantic) 

URBAN 

DIRTYThat's Dirty (Universal) 

JUSTIN TIMBERLAKE Cry MeA River (Jive) 

NoAdds 

URBAN AC 

COUNTRY 

STEVEWARINER Snowfall On The Sand 

(one) 
TOBYKEITH RockYou Baby (DreamWorks) 

AC 

KEITH URBAN Somebody Like You (Capitol) 

HOT AC 

KEITH URBAN Somebody Like You (Capitol) 

LUCYWOODWARD DumbGirls (Atlantic) 

RYAN5One More Day (Independent) 

THIRDD EYE BLIND Faster (Elektra) 

SMOOTH JAZZ 

BLAKE AARON f/DAVID BENOIT 

OneMomentWlthYou (InnenAsion) 

GEORGESHELBYThoseEyes (Morpheus) 

URBAN JAZZ COALRION After Dusk (Ja ziz) 

ROCK 

OUTSPOKEN Farther (Lava) 

PAUL SHORTINO'S THE CUTT Sacred Place 

( RockQuany /MusicWorksEnienainment) 

RED HOT CHILI PEPPERS Can't Stop (WamerBros.) 

ACTIVE ROCK 

OUTSPOKEN Farther (Lava) 

PAUL SHORTINO'S THE CUTT Sacred Place 

(RockQuany/Music Works Enterllinment) 

RED HOTCHILI PEPPERS Can Stop (WamerBros.) 

ALTERNATIVE 

AMERICAN HI-FI The Art Of Losing (Island/IDJMG) 

MATTHEW SHIPP Equilibrium (Thirsty Ear) 

RED HOTCHILI PEPPERS Can't Stop (WamerBros.) 

TREBLECHARGER Hundred Million (Virgin) 

TRIPLE A 

KATERUSBYTen (Compass) 

RED HOTCHIU PEPPERS Can't Stop ( WamerBros.) 

ROSEYBeautiful (IslandilDJMG) 

SISTER HAZELYourMistake (Croaldn'Poets) 

TIM EASTON BreakYour Mothers Heart 

(NewWest/RedInk) 

R &R's Going For Adds features the complete list of songs impacting radio for the coming week. Going For Adds 
is e- mailed each week to participating radio and record executives. For more info, contact Greg Maffei at 
gmaffei@íadioandrecords. corn. J 
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